
CITY CHAT.

Schne.l club meeting tonight.
Music at Spring Cove this evening.
All aboard for Sping Cove this eve-

ning.
Alfred Atanstet, of Cable, visited in

the city yesterday.
William Edward, of Cambridge, was

in thecity yesterday.
F. E. O'Neill, of Champaign, left for

Ottawa last evening.
C. G. Gaver, of the Rock Island house,

is in Chicago on business.
Miss Maggie Baker, of Hampton, is

'visiting with friends in the city.
John and Georsre Fubr, cf Buffalo

Prairie, were in the city today.
There will be music and dancing at

Spring Cove slide this evening.
George A. Metzgar, of Port Byron,

was a visitor in Rock Island yesterday.
The entertainment by the W. R. C. of

Buford post, is to be held a week from
tonight.

Henry Grimes, formerly of this city and
now of Aurora, is in the city visiting
friends.

Music and dancing at Spring Cove this
venicg. Last cars leave tower returning

at 11 p. m.
Mrs. G. K. Sanderson, left last night

'for Fort Clark, Tex., where her husband,
JI&. Sanderson, is now stationed.

I R. "Wilhelm and wife have returned
Irom Eureka Springs and are cow pre
paring for a visit to Dixon, III.

Miss Stauduhar, of Champaign. 111.
-- was in the city yesterday to attend the
Stauduhar Farrell wedding.

Lost Between Folsom's jewelry ttore
and the bridge, a new gold bracelet.
Tinder will please leave at this office.

round A pocket book containing
money. Owner may have the same by
calling on Gus Englin and proving same.

Miss Annie Frysinger has returned
from school at Chatubsrsburg, Pa. .where
she his been for the pist niadmoaths

i.asi cars leave kock island this eve
ning ior spring uove s:we a o ana v p.
m. Last car leaves tower at 11 o'clock.,

George P. Stauduhar and brida left
this morning for CLictgo enroute to tbe
lakes where their honeymoon will be
spent.

Peter Boland extends an invitation to
all his friends to visit him oh the occa-

sion of his grand opening of his salooa,
2V24 Moline avenue, Saturday night.

The two Second avenue arches over the
entrances to Spescer quare, were put in
place by George Mager yesterday. They
are handsome pieces cr workmanship.

(The Davenports shut out the Rock-ford- s

yesterday by a score of 6 to 0
Nicol and Sage constituted the Daven-po- rt

battery and Seard and Pike officiated
for Rock ford.

The premium list for the fifteenth an-

nual fair of the Rock Island County Agri-
cultural association has made its appear
ance. The fair is to be held bt Coe,
Sept. 15, 16, 17 and 13.

The second subscription concert of
Prof. Otto's Military band will take place
this evening at Elm street garden. Those
holding tickets will please have them
with them when they come.

The concert and lecture course next
winter is assured. Already 630 have en-

dorsed the subscription papers, which is
considerably more than those assuming
the undertaking hoped to obtain.

A fire at Atkinson, 111., early this
morning destroyed the C , R. I & P. de
pot and a number of other buildings, the
depot being entirelv destroyed so that

ll telegraphic communication was cut off
Tor some time.

The C, B. & Q is evincing an appre
ciative and to be appreciated disposition
in distributing fans among our besiness
houses. Tbe Q. has a reputation for do-

ing the right thing at the right time and
in the right way.

Charles Motz and wife left yesterday
for Chicago and from there tbey go tr the
east where they will f pend the summer at
Long Branch and other resorts. Gus
Range is in charge of the birber shop
during Mr. Motz's absence.

C. H. Church is in receipt of an invi-

tation to attene the annual reunion of
the Eleventh Michigan civlr, his
old regiment, to be held at Detroit.
August 13 and 16, when the Twelfth
Ohio cayalry will join in the reunion.

A children's entertainment will be given
by the Sunday school cboir in the Swed-
ish Lutheran church, June 26, at ?:3U p.
m. The programme consists of choir
songs, solos, a cantata for children, dia-

logues and declamations. Admission 15
cents. The organ will be furnished by
Housel, Woodyatt & Co.

The board of missions of the Episcopal
diocese of Quincy has closed its session
at Trinity church. Last evening Rev.

W. F. Mayo delivered an able tddress,
asd Rev. Sidney E. Jeffords spoke on

the "Elements of Worship in Religion."
This morning at 7 o'clock the last service
was held when tbe sacrament was ad
ministered.

The Moline turners who won fourth
priz? at Indianapolis, returned Lome latt
evening and were given a popular ova
tion, including a street pade and ban
quet in their honor. The R. I. & P. train
bringing them back conveyed ttem to
Moline.

William Schroeder, of South Reck IsW

and, was thrown from his wagon at the
foot of Twenty-fourt- h street late this
afternoon and seriously injured. His
horses ran away on tbe island and made
a dash for home. At the place naned he
was thrown out. He was convened in
the "patrol wagon" to the police s'ation.

An old land mark is disappearing from
public view at thj corner of Twelfth
street and Th rd avenue. Tteolditauy
which has been an eye sore there since
sometime after the flscd. is to be sup-

planted by a handsome cottage which
Virgil Warren will erect. Mr. Warren is

also repairing and repainting the brick
house on the west side of it.

The suit brought by Jacob Sraaum
against the United Glass company f r the
recovery of some tools belonging to for-

mer employes which the company holds
and which Schaum claims to have bought,
came up before Justice Howes this morn-
ing on a change of venue from Magistrate
Wivill. and was tried before a jury com-

posed of Gsorge W. Copp, Ernest S trail,
George Bailey, G. W. Treneman and J
H. Smith. The jury, after being out about
15 minutes, brought in a verdict ficding
issue for the defendant.

Some unknown scoundrel frigbteted a
little son of Charles Aswege, of Mclite.
nearly out of his senses the other nibt.
He was playing with some companions in
the vicinity of the Sixteenth street school
when the man passed that way. The boy
ran f r home as fast ss he could an 1 on
his arrival was so much out of breath and
so bd'y scared that for some time he was
unable to toll what had happened. It
was then learnt d frr ra him that the man.
when passing, hit him and then mailt a
grab to cttch Irm. The little feliow
star ed to run and the man took after
him. A lady living ce r saw the lad run-
ning for home, followed by the man, wbo
was a s' ranger to her.

Itiver Ilip!.
The Verne Sain and Pilot came down,

ana the J. K. Graves, A. J. Whitney,
Verne Swain anl Pilot went north.

The stage of the w&tvr was 2.G3 at
noon.

An Unavoidable Delay.
Binco I went into the antique furniture

dealer's today to pet that SerentteLti
century chair you admired so much, but be
had just sold it.

Mrs. Biniro How unfortunate.
Bingo Yes. He said it would beat lerst

a week before ha conld turn out anotLer
like it. Munsey's Weekly.

Gave Himself Away.
Mrs. Shaireye (at a hotel) That courle

try to act as if they had been married f ?
years, but I know they are on theirwel-aia- g

tour.
Sir. Sharpeye Guess not.
Mrs. S. Yes, ther are. He gave her tl e

tenderloin of the tteak New York
Weekly.

Suburban Coloring.
Artist (with elevated eyebrows) Ilampl.!

You've been having your house painted, I
see.

Suburban Host (proudly) Yes. Looks
gay, don't she

Artist (with cutting irony) Why didn't
you put on more colors?

Host (apologetically) The store I wen:
to only had Rix colors New York Weekly.

. P. n. IHRITIAX E.DE YYOH.

Annual ( onTrntion Ja'.y 9 12.
Half it a e to Sllnneapoll-- .

For the above occasion the Burlington
route u., a. s y K. .) wm sell tick-
ets from all points on its lines at one
lowest nrst-clap- s fare for the round trip,
tickets to be sold July 7 to 9. inclusive,
to return July 12 to 15, inclusive. An
extension or time wni be grnted to
those desiring to return between July 15
atd August 26.

Besides the regular daily train service
ppveial trains bearing tbe Chicago, Oiio,
Illinois and Indiana celegaTions will he
run. The se delegations have chosen the
Eu.ir.gton as the official route.

For specific information or circulars.
enquire of your own local ticket agent, or
address. P. S Eustis

G. P. &T. A. C. B.4QR.R.
Chicago .

Pur the republican stare convention to
be held at Cedar Rpid?, Iowa, Ju'y 1,
the Burlioffton, Cedar Rapiis &. North-
ern railway will muke a rate of one f re
for the round trip fiom all its Iowa sta
tions; and this railway will also make a
rite of one fare for the round trip, and
sell excursion tickets from all noints on
its line n the occasion of the Fourth, of
July. For rates of fare, dates of sale,
and all otber information, call on or ad-

dress any ticket agent of this company.
J. E. Hanneoan,

Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Asrt.

Q" FlfSGES
ffjeamiaking
UjPoivder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
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DEPEW ALL 11IGHT.

Also the Other New Haven
Railway Officials.

THE END OP A CELEBRATED CASE.

Judge Van Brunt Orders the Jury to
Acquit the Directors, and the Jury Ac- -'

quits the President in Spite of the j

Judge Jay Could Comes Near Being
Ground to Pieces on a Railway Tack :

A Very Close Call Statue to Iteecher
(ravelled at Brooklyn.
New York, June 35. The prosecution

of Ohauncey M. Depew, John D. Rocke-- 1

feller and other directors of the New York
and New Haven railway came to an end
yesterday, by Judge Van Brunt ordering
the jury to acquit them. He said, refer
ring to the argument made by tbe district
attorney, who cited a number of prece-
dents, that all of them were ease where
principals hud directly authorized their
agents to do certain things. Tbe pretest
case was quke different. The directors of
the railroads are and agents
with the rs and others, and the.
New York and New Haven Railway com-
pany is alone responsible. The evidence did
not connect the directors closely enough
with the heating of cars by stoves.

Acquitted All the Directors.
The directors were indicted as individ

uals, and not as directors. They could not
be held liable, in accord with tbw doctrine
of respondeat superior, because they them
selves were the servants of the railroad
corporation and the of thoe
who actually heated the oars contrary to
law. There was no ground for holding
t kern. As to the president, t here was some
ground of belief that he had active partici-
pation. He therefore advised the jury to
acquit all the defendants except President
Clark. This was promptly dune.

Preident Chirk on Trial.
Charles B. Clark, president of the New

York, New Haven and Hartford railway,
then took the stand and was examined.
He said that he had been in the railroad
business for twenty-on- e years. The Baker
heater was the standard system of heating
on the New Haven road wlu-- n be became
connected with it. That system continued
in vogue until the day of the Harlem tun-
nel accident. No feasible or letter plan
of car heating had been Miiigested to the
board of director during his term cf
office.

The .Iui1i;.'h Chari-e- .
Othertest:nKT.y a takt-n- . and the law-

yers suii::iifd r.p. Then the judge cliargt--
the jury. He declared that the company
came under the provisions of the statute
of lw. known as the car heating statute:
that the u.--e of such a system of car hei.t-ki- g

as the Baker system was in violation
of such statute. If the jury considered
that the evidence showed that Clark had
authorized the dispatching of trains bear-
ed with the Maker system, he was guilty
under the indictment. A geuera! authori-
zation was s'.ifhciciit to warrant such a
Verdict.

The President Aciinitted.
The jury went out to deliberate nt 4:00

o'clock. At a:.V the jury came into court
for instructions. They wanted to know
wh.it roust ftutcd "vuilty knowledge."
Judge Van Brunt replied tlnre was va
such thing. If Mr. Clark had any knowl-
edge, that was all that was necessary. It
was not a question of whether defendant
were an officer or not it was a question of
individual responsibility. The jury
thereupon retired once more. The jury
returned at !:.V with a verdict of nt
guilty. President Clark was he.irtily con-
gratulated I y his friends and colleagues
upon Lis acquittal.

JAY GOULD'S CLOSE CALL.

The Wall Street Wizard Comes Near Be-
ing C.rnund to Pieces.

New Yo'ijk. June 'Jo. It is not generally
known that Jay Gould had a very narrow
escape from leing gronnd to pieces by a
Hudson River railroad train a few days
ago at Irvington-on-the-Hudso- Mr.
Gould has kept his own counsel about the
matter, but the facts were given to a re-

porter yesterday by an of the
scene. Mr. Gould boards a New York lo-

cal train every morning at the lrvington
station, to which he is always driven from
his country place, two miles away.

Heard the Yell of Danger.
The other morning, as he and a few oth-

ers stepped across the tracks to take the
b:16 train for this city, a west-bou- ex-
press hove in sight, coming at a high rate
of speed, for it was a few minutes be-

hind time. Its track was tbe one
between the statiou and the local
train, and standing on it all oblivi-
ous to dancer were Mr. Gould and his

A station hand saw the ex-
press and gare a sharp yell of danger, at
which all save Mr. Gould turned quickly
and leaped back to the station platform.

Jut Jerked Away in Time.
Mr. Gould's thoughts were apparently

miles away, for his head was bent, and he
was perfectly heedless of his peril. Tbe
passengers were so horrified at the situa-
tion, which developed in less than five sec-
onds, that they seemed powerless to make
a move. Then Iiaggagemaster Bar-
nard pushed through them, jumped
to the track, and grabbing tike rail-
road king by the collar, jerked him
lack upon the platform, and before the
absent-minde- d capitalist knew what it
all meant the express had thundered by.
Iiy the time most of the sjiectators had re-
gained their equanimity the rescued man
was on his train for the city as cool and
collected as though nothing had hap-
pened. It is said, however, that Mr.
Gould actually thanked the baggageiuas- -

ter ijetore leuving.

A BRONZE TO BEECHER.

Monument to the ,reat Preacher Cn
velled at Brouklyu.

Biiookltk, June 25. At 4 o'clock yester- -
i.ay afternoon, in the triangular plot in
front of thecity hall, was unveiled with
suitable ceremonies a tribute in bronze
and granite to Henry Ward Beeeher. It
was uncovered by the granddaughter of
the man in whose memory it was erected,
Gertrude Roxaua Keecher. A service of
irayer and song preceded the unveiling.

The 300 children from the Sunday schools
f Plymouth church and tbe Bethel and

Mayflower missions, stationed by the ned- -
led in the singing, to the music of

the Thirteenth regiment band, of the
1 ymnt "Love Divine, All Love Excelling."
which has been called uBeecher" from his
I reference for it.

Ten Thousand People 81 ng.
Mayor Chapin then turned the statue

over to tbe prk department, after which
t le Hon. Setb Low delivered the oration
o' the day. After the singing of the na-t.o-

hymn, "America," ltabbi Gottheil,

of theorem pie Immanuel, pronounced tha
benediction.

The great square was packed to its nt-no-

t capacity, and as the hymns bad all
been distributed on printed slips through
the crowd, fully ten thousand people joined
in the singing.

Description of the Statue.
The statue of Mr. Bcecher stands on a

simple polished jiedcstal of dark Quincy
granite, with rounded sides and heavy
cap and base designed by Richard M.
Hunt, the architect. This has on the left
tbe figBTe of a negro girl in coarse slave
costume, and on the right those of two
children, a boy and girl, humbly clad. Mr.

is shown with overcoat on and
soft felt hat in hand, as if stopping for a
moment in a walk, or about to address an
out-o- f door assemblage.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor graduated 620 students Tuesday.

A receiver has been appointed for the Fi-
delity Insurance company at Huron, S. D.

Wednesday Harvard college conferred
Chief Justice Fuller the degree otlL D.

The Canadian Pacific railway is aaid to
have decided to build a line from Detroit
to this Chicago.

At Danville, Ills., Annie Dougherty,
aged S years, accidental killed herself
with a revolver Tuesday.

The Mormon church of Utah has decisled
to abandon politics and asks to be treated
as other deU'uinatious.

Three solid trains of bullion were Tues-
day shipped from the City of Mexico to
Newark, N. J., smelting works.

The Farmers' and Merchants' Natioual
bank of Auburn, Neb., capital $50,000, has
been authorized to begin business.

Slight earthquake shocks were felt in
California Monday night. Charleston, S.
C, experienced a shock Tuesday night.

The semi-annu- al conference of the bish-
ops of tha Africau Methodist Episcopal
church was held in Chicago Wednesday.

Minister Whitelaw Reid is eharged with
importing from Austaia under contract
two marble-layer- s to work on his new
house at Westchester.

Parneil has secured a special marriage
lioenf U Wed Mrs. O'Sshea, but, it is said,
finds difficulty in getting a clergyman to
perform the ceremony.

A woman of the dwarf race found by
Stanley in his hist journey through Af-

rica is now in London. She is thirty nix
inches high, and fully developed.

A statue to Archbishop Haghes was uu-vefl-

at Fordham, N, Y., Wednesday.
Many of the Koman Catholic dignitaries
of the Uuiteil states were pre-n-ut- .

Thirty tho'.isavl Moquis Navajo Indians
in northca-ter- n Arizona iLreaiei: to
up the hatchet owing to dissatisfaction
over tbe government school system.

A 1'itchburg Mass.j schoolnia'am bus
ciused a stir by refusing to allow a boy to
attend scho.il in kuickerlhjckers with bate
legs ami feet. She cousieered it indelicate.

It is announced that Justin McCarthy
will soon retire from the leadership of the
Irish Parliamentary party. John Dillon,
who will soon lie tvtea.scd from prison,
will lie his successor.

Col. N. S. Wood, cne of the foremost
men of western Katwas, was shot and
kHled at Hugotou Tuesday by Janus
Brennau. The shooting was tlie result of
the county war between Hugotou ;iu'.
Woodsuaie.

The new tin-plat- e t.tri'T of J ceti'a pei
pound goes into etfect July 1, but so cio-- e
have been the calculations of theimpoit
ers that but one ve-s- el load o tin is ex-
pected to arrive too bite to enter its carj.o
under the old duty.

Governor Camp'.K'H's wife took Major
McKinley out in her carriage the day
after his nomination so that driving
with both her husband and candidate of
the optKising party she would be suns to
have a drive with the next governor of
Ohio.

Fast Time at Slieepsliouil Bay.
New York, June 25. Three fast races

were run at Sheep-hea- d buy yesterday.
Correction did the fi mile in 1: His
Highness f mile :u l:ol 3 j, and i'am-m.in-

1 ' miles in 2:22

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington. June . Tbe following are

tbe weather indications for twenty-fou- r hours
from s p. ci. yesterday: For Iowa Occa-
sional light snowers: ntationary lomierature;
variable winds. For Michigan acd Wisconsin
Occasional light showers; cooler weather: va-
riable winds. For ludiana and Illinois Fair
weather: stationary temjwmture; southcrly
winds: fair Friday.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CmcAoo. June

Quotations on the board of trade t.xlay
ranged as fil!iW3: Wheat No. 2 July,
otieuod S3'--c-. elo-e- d Klin Septemlier, one tied
sSJ-e- . closed tr1: December, opened fic,closed c. Corn No. 2 June, opened 5tC
closed .W.jc; July, oprtied itie. closed 5IP:H.:

oieued 5"-v- ; closed 4t'.e. Oats
No. - July, ojtened :tV clospd lij'r: Au-
gust, oiened lilKic closed September.
ojened :l4c clo-e- d 2!' 4c. Pork June, oiei)ed
and closed Jt'.Ki; July, ojnd and closed
SlO.Ki; ojH-ne- ?lo.au, closed
$liL27Li. Lard June, opened closed
S").6.

Live stock Following were the prices at the
Union stoe-- yards y: llops Market
opened rather active on packing and ship-
ping aco'iint, and prices ruled sternly, later
rulisl rather easy, with prices favorias bnyvra:
sales ranged nt $?.iiJil.40 pigs, f4j kr. LW
light. $4.ir24.:i5 rough packing, 4.2liC.4.tJ
mixed, and .ijtZ4.W heavy packing aud
shipping lots.

Cattle Ahtrket only moderately active, nud
feeling weak, owing to large supply, prices
decrliMjd JtKjrV: imitations ranged at fi.UtnTv
fiJS) choke to fancy shipping steers, f4.Hufti
5.31 good to choioe do. $4.lt; 4.80 common to
fair do. $(."" 4.15 butchers steers, S2.00fj3.5u
stockers. 2.T.Vi4.fi Texans. 1.40ii4..1U feeders
Sl.V'-4.t- i cows, J1.5n3r'i.30 bulUand2.3uijti.su
veal calves.

Sheep Market moderately active: feeling
rather steady, and prkvs unchanged; quota-
tions ranged at SS.Su&vt.Mt westerns, $3.Toy!5.1.j
natives, and g.Vmiii-0.7- lambs.

l'roduce: Uulrer Fancy separator, 17J,l""i$o
per lb; dairies, fancy, fresh. 15c; packing
Sleeks, fresh, lOUjftimjc ' Eggs Loss off. 14ij
per doz. Live poultry Old chickens, 1'r.iUH.jc
per Hi; spring, iXiruilc; roosters, 5Ujc; turkeys,
mixed. Kr-- ; ducks. h' 9c. I'ctatoes Hebron,
81.51.(6; Burbanks. Sl.l.Wl.Sti; mixed, 90cQ
tlS New Orleans. 4.ir..4.2.j per brl. Straw-
berriesMichigan. HWrMTic per 24-j-t. case.
KaspUrries-he- d, f l.uwijr- per 24-- t, case;
black, ;i.505J,2.yu per 24-- it. case,

"Serr York.
New York, June 54.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, $1.00; do
June, gl.0ti; do July. JLtBJi: do August,
fistic. Corn No. 2 mixed cash, TUc; July,
62c; August, 5Jc: September. 5.Sc. Oater
Dull; No. 2 mixed cash. 40'-i- c; do July, 40c;
do August. 30c, K ye Neglected. Barley-Neglec- ted.

Pork Dull; mess, J12.0Oi3bJ.5u fur
new,. Lard Quiet; July, $".25; August, $.42

Live Stock: Cattle Trading active at an
advance of 10c per KM lbs; poorest to best na-
tive steers, f4.15li.5U jer 100 lbs; Texaaa, $3.45-bull- s

and dry cows, I2.25c34.25. Sheep and
Lambs Sheep active aod steady; lambs a
shade firmer: sheep, $4,26v?'5.ti2i4 per JiW lbs
lauilw. S.rtif.Ui. Hogs-Nomin- ally steady:
live hogs. H:l52! per 100 lb.

M c 1 NTIRE

Another Flyer.
Dress Prints, 10 yard pat-

terns.

35C
Take notice that this lot may

not last one day. First oome first
served. None before 9 a. m. Mon-
day.

LACE MITTS.
"We shall offer three numbers

as follows: .

SPECIAL VALUES- -

Lot 1 19 cts- - pair
Lot 2 25 cts- - pair
Lot 3 35 cts pair

McINTIRE
Rock

CLEMANN & SALZMAM
ARE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as

CARPET
As any other similar e

Nos. 1525

And Xcs. 124, 12-- 3 and 12$ Sixteenth Street,

BOCK ISLAND.

rt Goodsi

t

and

BROS.

Ladies' Pure

.
Silk Gloves,

"We will close the remainder
of Ladies' pure silk gloves, adver-
tised at 25 cts. at

19C.
Colors black, tans, slates
Ladies' Shirt Waists.
New assortment just in, mad9

of various fabrics.

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

Large a Stcck of

-riblietment In tbe c.ty.

5

1527 Second Avenue,

Art Goods.

OUR- -

IS A FLAVOR

THAT IS A FAVORITE

IT 111 cam rntitiTi'll?

TRY IT.

We have everything used bv Artists.

Etchings, Engravings
and Picture Frames

Have all been REDUCED
Give us your patronuge

and you will be treated well.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth Street.

&Ufi't5r

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd Builder,

0ml?TGt-- : : Rock Island.
V"A11 kin ot carpenter work a srectaltj-- . Plini ul ettHnitet for n kind of boUittiK

faroljQa n application.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twentj-tbir- d street and ronrth aTenue. ... . ROCK ISLAND, HX.

J. T.tRYAN, Proprietor.
Thi home has Jnat ben refitted throoehont and Is bow In A No. 1 condition. It U a Brat Clsea

f1.00 per d aj bouse and a deatrabl family hotel.


